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lV Semester B.Com. Degree (CBCSS-RegJSupJmp.) Examination, May 2018

(2014 Admn. Onwards)
COMPLEMENTARY COURSE

4C05 COM : Corporate Law and Eusiness Begulation

Time:3 Hours N4ax lva s:40

PAFT _ A

Answer all queslions. Each carrles 1/, matk

I Board ol Company Law Adminslraljon was sel in

2 Who is a Promole. ?

3. Memorandum olAssociation is lhe documenl which contains lhe
and objecls oi the company.

4. Whal is cass meeting ?

PABT - B

Answer four questions. Each carries 1 mark.

5. What do you mean by compu sory w ndinq up ?

6 Nara oiflera.I ( .d! o' Feqo -lo_s.

7. Distingulsh belween N,fanaging Directo.aid Whoe Time Dircclor'

8. What is shell prospeclls ?

9. What ls rneani by lllravires ?

10. Wrile lhe meaning ollhe lerm Companv'. (axl=a)

PART _ C

Answer any six questions (Not exceeding one page) each carries 3 marks

11. Llsi lhe labilities of a Promoler.

12. whal are the disadvanlages oi lncorporation ol Cornpanies ?
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13. Describe relaiion belween Anicles and Nlemorandum ot a Companv

14 Frpla r nisslal.men'c _ d prosoecluc

1 5. Wrlte a note on unde^trlting oi sharcs

1 6. Dislinguish bebveen a shareholder and a rnember of a company

17. D 5cuss rrpo']a_t powers or Board ol D 'e' tor:

18. Expain aboul diiferent meetings ol creditors an'l debenture holders ol a

company. (6x3=18)

PART - D

Answer any two questions. Each carrles 8 marks

1 9. Whal is a [,] emorandum oi Assoc auon ? l,4enlion the main c auses ol a

Memorandum ol Association.

20. Explain brielly the defences available in an aciion on the prospeclus

2r. Discuss lhe law relaling io the legalposllion of Dlrectors of lhe Company
(2x8=16)


